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country, and what was his occup)ation?
What general fitness has hie for purchasi-
ing ships for the niavy? I would like any
general information that the Prime Min-
ister can give, because hie is a man who
will occupy a very important position in
this country, and it is due him and the
people that we shou]d know whether he
is stili in the empioy of the adrniralty
or not.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. My hon.
friend asks mie more information tban I
ever cared to ask for. I know that Ad-
mirai Kingsmili is a Canadian; he lias re-
ceived a nautical education in, England,
be lias been in the imperiai service and
we obtained him from the imperiai auth-
orities. We asked hlm to corne over to
Canada to be our chief adviser in tbis
matter. This is ail I can say to my hon.
friend.

Mr. ARMSTRONG. The Prime Minister
cannot say why hie left or anythinz about
the ;position hie now holds?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. No, I can-
not.

Mr. J. A. CURRIE. What rank does he

hold in the imperiai admiraity?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I am not
aware. His whoie services are given to
Canada. He bas the rank of -rear admirai.

Mr. J. A. CURRIE. lias hie the rank of

read admiralinl the British service?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. Yes.

Mr. G. TAYLOR. How many men is it
expected will be in training, say in the
next four years?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. The first
year M2, the second year 414,' the third
year 448, and the fourth year 355.

Mr. G. TAYLOR. What does the min-
ister estimate to be the cost for the board
of fnien on the vesseis for a year?

Sir FREDEIRICK BORDEN. The fig-
ures I have given for upkeep of the. 'Niobe'
are:

For the first year....... $140000
Second year.......... 145,000
Third year.. .... .... ...... 150,000
Fourth year.......... 150000

For the 'Rainbow' tbe figures are:

For the first year .... .... ... $110000
Second year.......... 11000
Thîrd vear,........ .. 115,000
Fourth year.......... 115,00o

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. How long wiil tht
period of training be?

-Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I understand
the regnilar training wiii be three years

The higher training will continue for a
longer period.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Will the 'Niobe'
and the «Rainbow' afford ample accom-
modation for ail the men who are to be
trained from year to year?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. That is what
I understand.

Mr. HUGHES. Why is there a depart-
ure from the usual custom of piacing in
the Bill an oath to be taken on, eniist-
ment?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. There is to
be one, the samne oath as in the Militia
Act.

Mr, ARMSTRONG. I wouicl like to ask
the Prime Minister if the present Admirai
KinLysmill is the man who ran the battie-
ship Dominion ashore at Gaspé at the
time the Prince of Wales came out to
Canada in 1901.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. Admirai Kings-
miii, was. in command of the 'Domn-inon
at one time. Whether hie had an accident
or not I do not know.

On section 9,
The Governor in Council may organize and

maintain a permanent naval force.

Mr. J. HAGGART. I want to draw
the attention of the bouse to the difference
between the Act of 186 and the Act of
1904 and the present Act. Under the Act
of 1868 and from that tirne to 1904 the whole
control of the militia was vested ln Her
Majlesty. tShe had the power not oniy of
cafling otthe whole militia for service in
this countrv or in a foreign country, but
also of enrolling, ciothing, furnishing horses
and ail other material for the service.
Under the Act of 1904 we altered that as
much as we could by an Act of parliament,
and under the present Act we are doing the
samne. We are taking the control from
His Mai esty, excent the prerogative, wbich,
as the hon. member for Ste. Anne cleariy
pointed out, we have no Douur to legisiate
upon, and are vesting the control iu the
Governor in Coundil. I amrn ot saying
whether that is good policy or bad poiicy;
I arn not arguing the question at ail; I arn
simpiy drawi.ng the attention of the House
and the countrv to the fact that the con-
trol of the militia in every respect, which.
under Cartier's Act of 1868 was vested in
Her Majesty, is vested now, by the Act of
1904 and the present Act, in the Governor
General in Council, with the sanction to
some extent of. the parliarnent of Canada.

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. I suppose
the idea in 1904 was to bring the wording
of the law into agreement with the practice

1 which mv hon. friend and bis government
.had foliowed for rnany years before that


